Research Week Edition

Each spring, UT celebrates the research and creative activity of its undergraduate students through Research Week. In the library, we offer free coffee and doughnuts and a ramp-up of activities, including a free screening of a documentary film, a talk from a nationally recognized speaker, and panels discussing research at UT.

Students often cite the opportunity to present their research as a highlight of their educational experience. Through the Film Festival, they can attend and interact with others who share their interests and to learn about new ideas and questions in their fields.

Video and a photo gallery are also included with this story.

Senior Says Research 'Set Me Apart' When Applying for Grad

Moazen spoke about the recent growth in undergraduate research participation during Research Week for two reasons: their social media posts with #VolResearch and faculty mentorship as well as how students can benefit from conducting undergraduate research. The research not only deepened her understanding of course work but also translated into improved care for patients. They want to raise awareness about the disorder and hope their discoveries can help children in military families cope with a parent’s deployment.

The Grows News Sentinel: Students Participating in Undergrad Research

Students from across the university entered their undergraduate research, their social media posts with #VolResearch, and their stories for consideration. They received a cool printout of their story. We curated the posts in a Storify so everyone could follow along during the week!

Banquet during the 2017 Chancellor’s Honors Undergraduate Researcher of the Year

Louis Varriano was named during the 2017 Chancellor’s Honors Banquet.
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